General Monthly Meeting Agenda

September 12, 2023

12:00-1:00 p.m.

Zoom

12:00-12:05 p.m.  Welcome

12:05 -12:50 p.m.  Featured Presentation/Speaker:

Deb Johnson, Recreation Director with Campus Recreations covering Campus Health and Wellness

Q&A

- How are racquetball courts reserved? Is there a way to use this benefit and only pay for access to those to racquetball, or do you need a general membership?
  - Unfortunately, not. Racket ball courts need and can be reserved through the recreation website website and require a membership to use.
- Can you remind us if staff need a membership to take advantage of Try Before You Buy at the beginning of the quarter?
  - You do have to pay for a day pass to participate in try before you buy.
- Are their any programs for campus departments for large groups?
  - Depending on interest we offer white water rafting or craft center activities, as well as custom fitness classes for group work outs, and more.
- Any chance of opening the climbing wall for bouldering during lunch hours?
  - It should be open starting in fall during operational hours and at no additional cost for members and pass holders. Also offered is pickle ball.
- Do you have any facilities off campus for remote workers?
  - Unfortunately not, we only have a second location at the Sacramento campus for those employees specifically.

  **All benefits also offered for retirees.**

12:50 p.m. -1:00 p.m.  Staff Assembly Executive Committee 2023-2024 Announcement and Closing

- **Chair:** Dan Ransom
  - Plans and Goals for 23-24
  - Staff Awards and Scholarships Ceremony today
  - Staff Assembly invited to join the Budget Framework Advisory Committee
• **Chair Elect:** Zoé Bolesta-Reynolds  
  o Department recognition program survey ins Staff Voice  
  o [https://ucdavis.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3wqSCMdri61I3hI - Survey Link](https://ucdavis.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3wqSCMdri61I3hI)

• **Secretary:** Honora Knopp  
  o 

• **Communications Chair:** Lisa Nguyen  
  o Staff Voice began sending on biweekly on 8/24/2023  
  o Numerous website updates:  
    ▪ Annual Report  
    ▪ CUCSA  
    ▪ Events

• **Outreach and Marketing Chair:** Olivia Raxter  
  o 

• **Member Engagement Chair:** Ashley Pelham  
  o Aggie Explorations on September 20th @ craft center  
  o Working on Halloween activities

• **Finance Chairs:** Andrea Holland  
  o 

• **Events Co-Chairs:** Ashley Greenlee and Charla Kordana  
  o Tailgate is November 4th- Save the date and ticket link to come soon  
  o Exploring exciting ideas for the Winter Warmer

• **Past Chair:** Lauren McDiarmid  
  o 

• **Coordinator:** Scott Loewen-Towner

Register/share our Staff Assembly General Meeting series here:  
[https://ucdavis.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpcOqspjMoGdxKkg2XwlGVd0kcNgAvSqYT](https://ucdavis.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpcOqspjMoGdxKkg2XwlGVd0kcNgAvSqYT)